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• While Fresh Vegetables and Very

Scarce 8
TryOur High Class Canned Goods

In Canned Vegetables we have Faultless, Lily of the !j[
; Valley and Monarch Brands. \

In Canned Fruits we have Pratlow’s and Faultless de-
! licious fruits in syrup.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS i

Sanitary Grocery Co. j
“AREAL GOOD PLACE TCfcTRADE” §
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GRIMY RUGS
“RE-PEPPED’*

We. not only clean ’em in the inimitable
“Master Way” but we bring back the orig-
inal beautiful colors, if they are not worn
away.
Try Cleaning the old before buying the

NEW RUGS

PHONE PHONE

“SEND IT TO BOB"
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Double Your Happiness With a

li v

lUF™
Besides being economical to buy and maintain, is a !

! Quality Automobile anyone can be proud to own. It is I
[ modern in appearance and construction. It is so easy to '

drive'that any member of the family can use it. !

I Call at our showrooms and inspect this automobile ]
S which has doubled the happiness of thousands of families 1
O at little, if any, added cost;.

1 MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
CHEVROLET DEALERS, CONCORD

Sales and Service
Phone 298 19-25 E. Corbin St.

i Hose For Milady jj
We carry a complete assortment

I of the Rollins Runstop Hose. New

Spring Colors are here. Pure thread jj
|; Silk. Also Chiffon. Come in and see ij

I!
them. ij

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
STYLES OF TOMORROW

31 South Unloi\ St. ' Phone 116 !

7tt‘
It Pays to Put an Ad in The Tribune
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Numbers 0 horizontal and 62 horiz
cntal have the game definition, but they
are different! How come? Figure it

out for yourself.

HORIZONTAL
1 Identical.
5 Bread.
9 Kvening meals.

12 Wheeling.
15 Soon.
16 Duck with very fine down.
18 Smell.
19 Undeveloped flower.
21 Incline head.
22 A unit.
28 Like.
25 Allow.
27 Floor covering.
28 Presence.
29 Aeriform fluid.
81 Court.
38 Placed.
34 Perch.
25 To engrave.

1 37 Claw.
39 Man of valor.
40 Sick.
41 Baronet.
42 Bellow.
43 Accomplished.
45 Victuals.
47 Obligation.

¦ 50 Tear.
51 Existed.

* 52 Drunkard.
1 54 Spawn of fishes.

, 55 Neuter pronoun.
56 To entangle.
58 Conjunction.
60 Form of very to. be.
61 Kindled.
62 Evening meal (English.)
64 To stroke caressingly.
66 Article used in cleaning.
68 Lowest male voice.
70 Spirit.
72 Surround.
74 To lay schemes.
70 A kind of fish.
77 At first or once.

VERTICAL.
1 Affected person.
2 Canoe).
3 Myself.
4 Before. .

5 Because.
6 Hebrew deity.
7 In company.
8 Drive.
9 Harm.

10 Within,
jl Crime.
12 Scarlet.
13 Negative.
14 Artificial cave.
17 Period.
20 A form of moisture.
22 Not in.
24 Rested.
26 Child.
27 Move rapidly.
28 Ozone.
30 Part of head.
32 Fertile spot in desert.
33 Harbors.
34 Drain.
36 Haste.
3.8 Falsehood.
39 Coal scuttle.
43 Melodies.
44 Chewed.
45 A touch.
46 Male child.
48 Fur neckpiece.
49 House of worship.
51 Soaked.
53 Child’s toy.
56 Rubs.
57 Affirmative.
59 Scrapes.
61 Wash.
63 A poisonous snake.
65 Sound of a horn/
67 Upon. i i
68 Case.
69 Metal in stone.
71 We.
73 Behold. , ,
75 Either.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Thursday, January 29, 1925

Observance of “Carnation Day,” in
memory of President William McKinley.

Kansas today celebrates the beginning
of her 65th year of Statehood with meet-
ings and banquets throughout the state.

Representative Charles M. Stedman, of
North Carolina, the only Confederate
veteran in Congress, today enters upon
his 85th year.

The President and Mrs. Coolidge this
evening will give the second in the series
of State dinners that will mark the so-
cial season at the White House.

A notable wedding in New York to-
day will be that of Miss Barbara —. Gug-
genheim, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Guggenheim, to John Robert Law-
son-Johnson of London.

Kansas having decided to have a state
bird the decision as to whether it shall
be the wren or the quail will be made

i by vote of the school children through-
: out the state today.

A call has been isssued to the executive
! heads of the largest public utility cor-
] porntions in the country to meet in con-
i ference at San Francisco today for a dis-

| mission of “vital, engineering, commer-
i cial. public relations and rate problems
i facing the manufactured gas business.”
| One of the significant signs of the new

i international times is the reception and
i dinner which the George Washington-
| Sulgrave Institution is giving in New
i York tonight in honor of Timothy A.
i Smiddy, Irish minister to the United

States. Many of the most distinguished
men in the United States have accepted
invitations.

Where He Was at 5:S0:
Lawyer: “Tell the court exactly

where you were on the twentieth day of
said month at five-thirty in me after-
noon.”

Defendant: “I was on the corner of
Second and Main Streets asking a man
a question.”

Lawyer: “Ah-ha! But how do you
know it wns exactly five thirty?”

Defendant: “Ah-ha yourself! The
question I was asking him was what
time it was.”

SIMPLE WAY TO
TAKE OFF FAT

Cany anything be Ampler than taking
a convenient little tablet four times each
day until your weight is reduced to nor-
mal? Os course uot. Just purchase a
bolos Marmola Prescription Tablets
from your druggist for one dollar, and
start now to reduce. Follow directions
—no starvation dieting or tiresome exer-
cising. Eat substantial food, be as lazy
as you like, and keep on getting slen-
der. Thousands of men and women each
year regain healthy, slender figures by
using Marmola Tablets. Purchase them
from your druggist, or send direct to

Marmola Co., General Motors Bldg, De-
troit, Mich.

j THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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LEGUME CHOPS

To Promote the Building of More Fertile
Soils in Iredell. County.

Statesville. X. 0., .Tan. 28.—T0 pro-
mote the building of more fertile soils iu
Iredell' county by growing and plowing
under legume crops, R. W. Graeber, farm
agent for the State College extension di-
vision at work in this county, has just
closed a week's intensive campaign. Dur-
ing this campaign a total of seventeen
meetings were held in the various sec-
tions of the county. Approximately 700
of the lead-ing farmers of the county at-
tended these meetings. Bad weather
during the early part of the week pre-
vented a larger attendance.

At the close of each meeting those
farmers interested in the planting of les-
pedeza were asked to hand in their
homes to the county agent and 101 agreed
to plant an acre or more as a soil im-
proving crop during the months of Feb-
ruary and March. A number of other
farmers have come into the office of the
county agent in Statesville since the
meetings wore held and have agreed to
plant some of their fields to this soil im-
proving crop, says Mr. Graeber.

Mr. Graeber further states that many
hundreds of other farmers will plant red
clover this year. However, the campaign
was especially put _on to promote the
planting of lespedeza in that this crop
grows well on poor soils, may be sown
over the small grain at this season of the
year and will make its best growth after
the gr»in has been cut. This obviates
the necessity of summer plowing at a
time when farmers are very busy. Mr.
Grneber also states that the interest cre-
ated by this campaign will continue to
grow and will direct much attention to
the importance of planting soil improv-
ing crops. He says that indications now
are for more than 200 farmers of Ire-
dell county to grow lespedeza for the first
time this year.

Association of Modern Language Teach-
ers.

Raleigh, Jan. 2!).—A meeting of the
members of the Association of Modern
Language Teachers will be held here to-
morrow morning at 9:30 o’clock, in con-
nection with the sessions of the North
Carolina Educational Association, which
convenes here today for a three-day ses-'
tiion.

The sessions of the Association of
Modern Language Teachers will be held
in the Edenton Street Church, beginning
at 9:30 o’clock tomorrow morning. W.
H. Wanamaker, of Duke University, is
president of this branch of the associa-
ttion. Miss E. V. Lucas, of Wilson,
is vice president and Miss Jessie C.
Laird ,of the North Carolina College for
Women, ds secretary. '

According to the program for this
meeting the Spanish, German and French
sections of this group will meet in the
class rooms of the Edenton church at
9 :30. The rooms for the* various sec-
tions will be designated at the church
building.

A general business session of the de-
partment will be held at 12:30 in the
normal class room for the purpose' of
electing officers and transaelting other
business for the year,

The program of the Spanish section
will be in charge of Sturges E. Levitt,
of the University of North Carolina.

The program of the French section
will be in charge of F. G. Cooper, of
Duke University.

The program of the German section
will be in charge of Walter D. Foy, of
the University of North Carolina.

Hotel Stock Good Investment.
Stanly News-Herald.

. The Rockingham Post-Dispatch tells of
the sale of The Rockingham Hotel last

1 week, the purchase price having been
I approximately ninety thousand. “This,”

says the Post-Dispatch, “would make the
original shares of stock net $145 per
share—and is a striking contrast to the

• worth of this stock about ten years ago
¦ when they could scarcely be given away.”
That paper then goes on to say that ten

years ago some of the shares sold for
¦ $lO and the owners were glad to get

that’.
Here’s a sample of the growth of the

hotel business during the past decade.
Ten years ago few hotels in the smaller

, towns were paying. Today the hotel
business is good in almost any town,
large or small. The man who holds
shares of stock in a hotel in a growing

: towrn, while he may not realize large
annual dividends, has a good thing in

, the way of an investment. Every day
as the town in which a hotel is located

, grows, the value of the stock in that
[ hotel grows with it.

i MftTQM.(13) SIMS
’ There is no hope In seeking happi-

ness unless you ore happy In the
seeking.

Good times are bed Mures (biles*
you do more tha,n have a good lime.

The only thing worse than being
in a rut la being on no road it all;

Popularity leaves very little time
for steady thinking

We all-do things without th;nr.:ng,
and one Is being bored -with life.

Life's amusing. People save so
many things to see even though
there isn’t any return trip.

The importance of things close to

you are magnlfled. like a cinder in
your eya

Today ta what we were all lock-

ing forward to yesterday.

It makes a man mad to be dunned
’ for a bill, because be knows he may

have to pay the thing.

Patience is considered a virtue
when it often is merely a case of
not knowing what to do.

You can only make interesting
friends by being Interested.

Tell others everything you knots'
and they soon will find you don’t
know anything they don't*

***** MB* OapvU* ’Tm »

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
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50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD,

Apron Dress Savings!
New Styles and Splendid Materials

Our New York buyers xKB
purchased over 60,000 of '
these Bungalow Aprons 1
That is why we can sell ( Vg*
such splendid quality gar- ;

\\ jM ments at this reasonable '!

Pretty Trimmings
' Ililliii lace ed B es - c-yelet cm- If

MPfeltJ broidery, rick-rack piping,
CTSliill and olhet attractive trim- -

|a|lfwfa mings feature these Aprons. RPHnnyp*
In fine, imported ging- Tl//S

/Li bams, Amoskeag ginghams,; IJr
( and fancy Scout percales, U

See These /IB Medium
Apron Dresses M M w and Large

jlathe Window! 0

Wins Berth as Regular

made Wore rapid strides in I 1
1024 <hSo John Heving of the

aboco When the 1924 season Hp ly||jg S

partJeul.ir Before ttie season fll pf
clezed Heving was alternating || ; HB 'V'Jlli
bar-k of the bat with the Bos- ' <¦' ' JjjH

eMns Steve O Neill and Val

Lee Fohl set at rest the status
of Heving for the coming sea
son by announcing that he lMEßHfiaraffi -j
would be the first string bach BgjpßfjnP 8 vy>-
stop of the Red Sox -Heving
has the makings of a great i

catcher" says Fohl -He tK
hasn't quite arrived as yet but Vi
J look foi him to go big the j
coming season He possesses

“Ma’s” Inaugural Speech
*

tj W

wL Jfl

1 Mrs Mil vas >r of
Texas with all the pomp and ceremony which was given her many men
predecessors Here she is shown delivering her inaugural speech as slat*

officials and dignitaries listen.
.
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